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LCHAllRAULT.
tAn EXGIAE UriLOER, 
nU Hamilton xU.. Philad.. Pa. 

Igiries. on larg.") wheels, with a 
pe attached to move them about.

cylinders, making 10 to 30 
Fare filled in from 3 to 5 wof'ks. 
fend for sale. Tbese engines 
In year?, and in every in.stance 
li.-raction. Descriptive circulari; 
fU^d for.
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Devoted to ^'ews, Political and Business matter, Agriculture, and Family Reading.
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T E R AIS
SUBSCRIPTION TO THE

For a single copy, if paid in advance, per annum, 
“ at the end of o months,

CAROLINIAN

S2 00 
2 SO

at the end of C months, 3 00 
.. ii o at the end of the year, 3 50

No subscription will be received for a shorter period 
than one year unless paid in advance.

With the view of extending the circulation and en- i ^1,,, he sold the rye
__ ;________ ______ ..r .1... the oronriptor of- ! . _ t ...i- iit.—hancing the usefulness of the paper, the proprietor of

fers the following remarkably low __
CLUB R.ITES. I.XU.iRI.iBLY L\ ADl .I.YCE: 

5 copies of the Carolinian, 1 year, S8 00
jf) -i i‘ “ ••

SALE OF WHEAT, RYE AND OATS.
I shall sell at auction on Wednesday the 22d and 

ThursdSy the 23d July 1857 all the wheat Kye and 
oats belonging to }he estate of John McNeill deceased. 
The sale will begin on the swamp plantation on the 
22d. There are on this place some 300 dozens of Rye 
and 200 dozens of oats. At the Byrd place where the 
sale will be on the 23d there are abont 100 dozens of 
wheat and 600 dolens oats and on the 23d. at the Byrd 

and oats made at the

15 00

Rates of Idvertbing!
Sixty cents per square of 16 lines, or less, for the first 

and 30 cents for each subsequent insertion, unless the 
advertisement is published for more tlian two months, 
when it will Ite charged

For three mouthK, ----- $4 00
For six months, . - - - 6 00
For twelve months. ----- 10 00

ill advertisements must have the desired uumher of in. 
sertions marked on them, ortherwlse they will l)e in. 
serted tilt forbid and charged accordingly. Special 
attention h directed to this requiAtion.

WM. F. WIGI1T.^.AN k CO.

home place on Little River, say 100 dozens of rye and 
a small quantity of oats.

.ill n-ill be sold as it stand.s in the shock in the field, 
on a credit of six mouths, tho purchaser giving bond 
with good security.

JONATHAN WORTH .idmr-.
July 18 1857. SO-ts

FRESH'^TlTRmP SEED.
FI..iT DUTCH,

RED TOP.
ENGLISH NORFOLK,

LARGE GI.OBE.
RUT.i BAGA,

Just received and for sale liy

PROSPECTUS
OF'

THH NORTH CAROLIN.i PRESBYTERIAN.

S. J. HINSDALE.
July 11.'1S.)7 tf

ClaEMEXT G. ■\VRIGnT,
A t torwey at laaw, FayelK-vi lie-,

Offiee at tbe corner of Bow hihI Grecu streeU. 
Feb'v 3. 1S56.

THE undersigned would respectfully inform his old 
: friends and customers that he can be found at the 
! Store of C. E. Leete, where he will be glad to see 
, them. T- B. McDONALD.
j Jan. I”, 1857, 33-tf

J. A. SFEARS,
ATTOUN'EY^ LY^Y,

ATTENDS the Courts'of Cumberland, Harnett 
Wake and Johnston.

Address, Toamer, Harnett Co., N. C.
Feb. 16, IS-jfi. • 85-v

SPRINO TRADE, 1857.
B-

BJRTH'IV FULLER,
.Vttorucy at Lu-a',

P .Y Y E T T E Y'l I. I. E , N, C .,
May be consulted aVthe Law Office,of Jese G. .Shep- 
licrd. Esq., on Green .Street.

July 19’ 1856. :-tf
ANDREW J. STED.M.YN,

Attorney at |
ITaviag removed to PITTSBORO N. C.. attend |

regularly tbe Courts of Cbatham, Moore and Ilainctt i
Counties.

April Id, 1S5B.

F. PEARCE
is Z9W receiving a beautiful and well selected stock of 

SPRING AND SUMMEPv GOODS, 
CamjtrLsiug a general assortment of all the latest styles 
of Ladie.s'Dress Goods. Lace and Silk .Mantles,. Em- 
broideric.s of every description, Crape Shawls, Bonnets 
liibhoiis. Gloves, Beits. Hosiery, Ac.

_.VLSO—
White And colored Linen Drilling,
Engli.sU and French Drap d'Eta,
Bleached and ln’own Shirtings and Sheetings, 
Irish Linens, Linen Table Clotlis, -
Towelings and Napkins.
Leghorn, Panama, Bassiniore and Moleskin Hats, 
Umln'cllas and Parasols.
Boots, Shoes and ileady-Made Clotliing. 

j ■ .Lit of which will be sold low for cash, or on tlie 
i usual time to punctuol customers. All persons (and 
■ partictilarly the Ladies) are respectfully requested to
, give me a call before making tlieir selections. . ■
i B. F.B^'SlYRCE.
! Fayetteville, (Hay St..) March 14. IS^F.

The Presbyterian Church in North Carolina 
has long labored under a serious disadvantage 
from the waist of a journal to advocate Jier 
claims and represent her interests. It. i.s, esti
mated that only 1000 Presbyterian Weekiits 
are taken in the bounds of onr three Presby^- 
ries. We have 13,000 Communicants, and'it 
is safe to infer that there are 30,000 Presby
terians in principle in the State. Our Synod 
stands fifth in the Union in point of numbers, 
and her membersbipMs greater than that of 
any Synod South oh iWesfejOt-Pennsylvania.

Our sister States on tlfe 'North, and South, 
neither of wliich has a raember.ship so large as 
our.s, publish tlio Central, and the Sonthern 
Presbyterian, for tbe benefit of their people.

The time has come when the Presbyterian 
Church in North Carolina should likewise do 
her duty to her children. It is a conceded and 
important fact, that hundreds of onr members 
will take a State paper who will take no other.

The Paper is needed to be the organ of our 
Synod and Presbyteries— to elevate and en
lighten the piety of our membership by'^diffasing 
evangelical knowledge—to promote the cau.se 
of Education—to develope the talents of our 
Alhiistry, and to strengthen the attachment of 
our' people to the soil and sanctuaries of their 
own State.

If onr Church in other States, and other 
Churches in tliis.State, can supply their mem- 
Ijcrs witli a religious journal, why may not ^’c?

Are Nortlk-Carolina Presbyterians inferioj’in 
talent, energy and patriotism to their neiglihors 
on the .North or South, or to Christiansi of 
other denominations at home? . With itiie 
same or better opportunities of accomplisliing 
this work, shall we leave it undone? In tlic 
language of one of our most able and useful 
Ministers, an adopted son of our State, “It 
ouglit to liave been undertaken 20 years ago, 
but it is not too late to begin to do riglit.”

Ill the last two or three moiitlis, a fniidiof 
atiout $5000 has been subscribed as a perma
nent capital. At a meeting of tiie contribiitbr.s. 

I.liekl at QTeensborongli on tbe 14tli of May,— 
,5le5’-.,A!‘ Baker, Cliairmaii,—tlie Paper was nn-

NORTH CAROLINIAN
BAYETrEriLLE. jV. C,

VLYCKATiON FOR .4 HAIR OF .IIOIIAIIMEO.
The town of Rori, on tbe Indus river, is said 

to possess, as its greatest treasure, a hair of 
the old Arabian propliet Molianimed. A mis
sionary, Rev. A. Alatchett, thus writes :

Rori i.s lionored ih possessing a liair of Mo
hammed. I could not .witlistaiid tlie tempta
tion of seeing the imposture. M'e went though 
a number of narrow'.lanes, and at length ar
rived at a mosque. I was obliged to pull ofl" 
my boots b.eforc I could .enter. On gaining 
admittancev It-liad to remain at tlie door of an 
inner chamber before wiiich alow wooden piat- 
fornt; sniToniidod with rails, stood. A man 
soon came out of a chamber witli aclotli, wliicli 
lie spread upon tlie wooden platform ; and he 
was followed by another with a bundle in liis 
hands. Wliile tlie second mounted the platform, 
seated liimself, and jiroceedcd to open tlie bun 
die, the first produced a brusli or fan of pea
cock’s featliers, with a large silver handle, witli 
whicli he kept off tlie flies from the biuidle. 
Cloth after cloth was tlicii oiiciied, unlil 1 had 
coutiicd twelve; tlien the cxliibitor took a cloth, 
once wliitc and clean, and wrapped it around 
his liand, after wiiich lie removed another elotli, 
and a small gold bo.x, set witli jewels, came to 
view. TTie box was about live or six inches 
long, and tliree \inelies broad. On opening it 
lie removed a piece of gold wliicli served as a 
covering, and tliep the-man witli liis covered 
liand took out a little gold box, also set witlf 
jewels, of an oblong, tubular shape. Fixed in 
the end of this was tlie venerated and mysteri
ous liair, about half an incli long. I was not 
allowed to touch it, nor to coine within two 
feet of it ; but never in did I see a hair

THE TEfBAilAMTiES OF THE LAW.
A favorite subjects of popular dcnnncintioii 

is what is called tlie tecliiiicalities of tlie law. 
And, at first, sight, they seem to deserve all 
that is said against tliem. For wliat is appa
rently more absurd tliaii tliat, if a decedent, 
ill liis will, leaves property to liis wife, “during 
her widowhood,” the limitation is legal; while

YOT lIKlYk. BIT UIBIOIS.
Tho following will illustrate the peculiar con

dition hi which some iiicii are liuhitnally liable 
to fall. Tliere are a groat iiiaiiy Sam I’eabo- 
dv's abroad, and we doubt not tbe experience 
of all of them would tally with this Sam I’ea- 
body's ;

Samuel I’eabcHiy was arrested by one of the
if he devises it to her “on condition that she !'"od"'1'‘'1>‘-'L U'c other night, mi suspicion ot 
remains unmarried,” the restriction is worth-‘‘'oo'S "'loNi^ated, and having J.een m due sea
less? Or, whv, common sease mav ask. should ! ^oo brought before a magistrate, the latter de- 
a grant to A.'for Ills life, and afterwards to the I to know what was S.iimicr sopiiiioii ol the 
“heirs of his bodv,” eo-evey an estate in tail? i >»»tter. Willi .vonie uppearaiiec of einbarra.-.v- 
Wliy should the phrase “children living at tlie' '"ot 1"-' tke following narrative : 
time of his liccoase’’ divide un estate equally | AA ell, s.r, I mont h.i\e 1-ecn diiina.u 
among surviving children, grandchildren and ,'"oal not ; 1 can t pieteiid to .sat for eertaiii. 
great grandchildren—per capita, as the law has ■ 1**0 f*'vt is, I te done so little that «at, t .at 
it Why should a contract to give an assistant I’*''le blamed it 1 know when lam luii'. 
fifty per cent, of the profits of your bu.siiic.ss | dsre say .some of these police gentlemen are 
make him nothing but a clerk, while a bargain better judges than 1 am, w hen it t omes to t lal 
to share with him half the profits elevates him ! B*'*' UD toD you exaeth what I did and *o"
to the condition of a partner? A careless j felt, and if your Honor conelndcs 1 was drunk,
thinker, recalling these technicalities of the law j why I’ll pay the fine and say no mote aboiil it

You see i was Iroulii^^d with, the wind, ami

tf
SHERIFFS
I Wit! attenil the followin 
i pose of collecting the Ta.xcs, viz :

j,,Ke.v...,A. LtaKer, tjnaiiman,—i;ie i aper w as nn- 
T5Taiiiin;o.qsly located at Fayetteville, under the'
’iS’—! >. n t. .’1 fl.In nF fill. "M'r.m’IJ UltfOTrVA U P V-I-

JOHiN D. SHAW. I
i .4TTTORNEV AT LAW*

Kockiusham, Richmond County North (Tarorma. ! 
xvUl practice in the Courts of Richmond, An?ou and \ 
Robeson. All business entrusted to his care wiil^ re- i 
ceive strict attention. July, 11, ly-5S j

Cedar Creek. 
J^ock's Creek, 
Flea Hill. 
Carver's Creek. 
Black River, 
Quewhiffle, 
Seventy First, 
iloekfish,

Jnlv II.

FOR
S44 Acres of Laiiil. lying on Capo Fear River—Store. 

Dwelling, Out Houses all in first rate order. The .Store 
is at a line busines-s stand at tile Cross Roads and the 
and is not to be e.xe''lle(l by any in North CiU'olina.

Any person (le.siring to purchase can oldain further 
particulars respecting the property by caliing cn 
c’ther of us at Willis’ Creek on the Wilmington Road

Jiily-av 
o ..22" ' 

23 
•’ 'i24 
*■ 25
o 30 
•• 31

August 1
HECTOR McNEILL, Sheriff.

58-tAl

15 miles from Fayetteville. 

Oct. 4. ■ l8-if
SARAH WRIGHT. 
JAMES WRIGHT.

Five sevenths of the F.ARMING AND TURPEN
TINE LAND in Harnett county, known as the Parker 
and-McNeill lands, joining Wm. Harrington's laud on 
Upper Little River. There is some 200 acres cf the, . .. .11 i.- f.4' I-....

^■jUudideyiTid title of the North C.vroli.xa Fkes- 
i%yTEmAx. Rev. M’ln. N. Mebaiie and Rev. 
'Geofge McNeill were elected Editors; Rev. 
Messrs. George McNeill, M’in. N. jSfebaiie, A. 

j Baker and C. H. AViley, and Messrs. George 
I McNeill, Sr., John H. Cook and David Ylur- 
i pliy"w^!fe"appointed an Executive Coiumittoe, 
to establish the Paper and manage its busiiic.s.s 
affairs.

It is our wish and design to make the North 
C.vRoi.ix.A Presbyterian a journal of tho first 
class, equal to Uie best in tbe country in typo- 

i granhicai appearance and in adaptation to the 
I w’aiits of onr Churches. Its colniiiiis will afford j the latest intelligence, both foreign and doincs- i tie, and special care w'ill be taken to give a r.-.li 
■ and accurate summary of State news. The i name of the Paper is designed to be an expo- 
I nent of its character and contents. From con
viction, it will advocate the conservative, or
thodox, Old School doctrines and order of the

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that
:{rrea “ :;rT\h\TllhiLfti:f inf Onr first appeal is to our own people-to N
North Carolinian, a Newspaper published in the Town C. Presbyterians. Whilst we rely coiilidently 
of Fayetteville, for the space of six weeks notifling the , npou their faVor, W'e trust that the native sons
.said William Price to appear at the ne.xt tcimi of the j l,omes ill

it “r: o.i..f o,, .a.p..d duzo,,. of

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
Robeson* Countx*

Goui t of Picas and Quarter Ses.«ions 
May term 1857.

Joseph Thompson Adnir.
Charity Blount Adiux. 
of William Blount docM 

Ori;;iiuil gVttachmont,—Levied on two Slaves 
Edmond and Fanny.

Vs.
William Price.

.1. P. ROPER. 
J. W. Mi'KAY.

Nov. 1856 29, 2G-tf
de

A. 31. Cauipbel!,
AUCTIONEER <t CO.YI.’IISSIOX JIERCH.VST,

Ea.M side of Giliospio street, 
F-IYETTEVILLE, N. C.

October 1, 1855

M zY R B I. E F zV C T O R Y',

BY GEO. LzYUDEK.
Kearlv opposite to E. W. AVillkiiigs* Auction Stori 

Fayetteville, N. C.
Oct. 1. 1&56. " V

SECoyv srjiTXG stock.

be condemned to saus.y rue p,----------  ----- j j.earty support,
WUncss Shadrach Howell, Clerk of our said_ Court I Terms: $2 per aniitim ill advance, or on 

at office in Luinbertun the fourth Monday in May j livery of the first number; $2 50 in six months 
A. D. 1857. T 1. ; S3 at the end of the year. To clubs of 25 or

SHADRACH HOMTAL^Cle^ -.^ paying in advance and when the Paper
is sent to one address, a discount of 10 per

might almost be pardoned for pronouncing the 
whole science a farce.

But Pope has shrewdly said, "a little learn 
iiig is a dangerous thing. For a thorough 
knowledge cf jnrisprndeiicc reveals the reasons 
for such technicalities, as well as the advanta
ges they afford. Take the distinction between 
a “limitation” and a “condition precedent”—we 
use the legal phra.seology for its greater defin
iteness—as applied to property devised to a tes
tator’s widow. The law at first, decided against 
any restriction on the widow marrying again, 
arguing tliat such restrictions were opposed to 
the true interests of tlie coir.moinvcaltli. Hence 
a devise “on condition that slie remains iiiiiuar- 
ried,” came to be considered invalid. But the 

_ . , I hardsliip of tlic casc.s, which frequently occurred
so mneh like a pig’s br^icF? 'I aske?l:hov. long . widow marrying again, look the prop-
they had.had it, and Hihy replied shortly | to a new family of children, who had none 
long time.” I then iiiqfiircd how long ? when j (jjood of the original dcvi.scr, iiidnccd the
they said it had been in Rori fpnr liuiidred , tlioiigh, for llic
years. J then asked wliat was. th'e color of the | (.onsistency, they were forced to compel
hair, and the man said, “To some it appears . a.different phraseology, such as "du-
black, to some white, and to some red.” To 
mo it seemed a downrigiit hoax';^ Xiid I should 
not bo siii'iirised if Mir Ali Murad, wlio pre
sented them with the box, was the descendant 
of the man wlio speared the boar from whicIi 
the linir came. During all tho time of the ex
hibition, the Jlussnlman kept repeating versc.s 
from tho Koran, and blessing themsclvc.s and 
tho prophet. One man came forward with hi.s 
beads—the Mussulmans resemble tlie Papists 
in more things tiian one—and they \vero placed 
for him on thy cloth covering of tho box. At-

rante vidiiitatc.’’ that is “during widowhood.” 
-A “candition precedent” is now kiiowMi, by 
every sound lawyer, to be worthless in a will. 
If the widow is to he prevented from marrying 
the estate must be devised to licr under a “lim
itation.”

The explanation of other technicalities would 
be easy, for the law, however absurd it some
times seems, is always strictly logical. 'I hese 
tecliiiicalities, too, assist to give it precision, 

i Tlieir very subtlety enables a comiictciit coii- 
vcyanccr to draw a'wilt, or prepare a deed, so

ter receiving them again he kissed them with „o possible controversy can arise as to
fervent devotion, and llien aliotved a friend the 
privilege of kissing them also.

A correspondent of the Tonawnnda Pilot, 
tells of an incident which occured last month, 
while the lion. Wm. Ii. Marcy was in Albany. 
He was among tho “worshipping assembly’> 
at Dr. Hague’s church. As he came up the 
aisle, so solemn and devotional in his appear

its true interpretation. A long series of decis
ions, extending over several centuries, has de
termined the exact meaning of every word to 
be employed, and of every collocation of such 
words. It is not generally known, perhaps, that 
tlie disputes which occupy the time of the courts 
unless ill mere controversies as to lact, may 
always arise from wills, deeds or contracts,

took four brandy cocktaiU to start it. Soon 
after I felt a buzzing in niy cars, and the he 
cups was awful troublesome ; but that, 1 
thought, was the wind coming off. Then it 
seemed to me, as I walked along the street, 
that an awning post or fire plug, every now ilinl 
then, would jnin]) right belorc me, as if it meant 
to licad me off. I was a little mad at this, 
and .struck one or two of tliem witli my knuck
les ; hut I found tliat it was no use, for my 
lisls got the worst of it. It seemed like all 
tlie gas iiglits iiad faces to tlicni ; some winked, 
some grinned at me, and one tliat stood betore 
a liotel, nodded as if it were acquainted* with 
me, and made a sort of-a sign toward tbe door, 
as inneli as to say, “Alo in, feain, and get a 
cocktail wliicli I did. AVlicii I came out, 
tiiere was tlic greatest to do tliat I c\er saw »
I was sure tlicre was an carthqiiukc, lor tli • 
houses and steeples tverc all staggering about. 
and tiie street was rocking just - like a cradli 
It was a most .siibliine .siiceUicie ; so 1 fc'fdied 
up airaiiiit a post and licld on wliile 1 took a. 
good"look at the magiiificent scene. No pane 
rama could come up to it ; liouses,Trees, fcifCc- - 
all rearing and plunging like tvild horses ! li'-' 
sight was worth a dollar and a half ; if I have 
to pay a line, I don’t care, for 1 got the fii’.l 
value of the money. And so, if your honor's 
.any way suspicious that I was drunk, I’ll foot, 
the bill"right away, without any grumbling.”

His Honor was a little stispicion.s, and Mr 
Peabody being a man of tis word, prompt!) 
pulled out bis wallet and made a satisfactoiy 
sctlleineiit.

AVe question mucli, liowcvcr says the PliiL 
delphia Sunday Transcript, whether the iiiub 
recorded will prove sufficient to keep evia 
Samuel Peabody from partaking of his compi' - 
iiieiit of cocktails, or introducing an occasion;.I 
snake into hi.s latest style of hat.
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DOBBLY HOUSE!
POWERS & TROY, PropiaetoFS.

cent, tvill be allowed. Our Ministers and 
Elders arc earnestly desired to act as Agents, 
and all others friendly to the cause will please 
assist in procuring as many subscribers aspo.ssi-

The Proprietors of tills Establishment aa-1 forward the names, by Angust ls(, to
nounce to the public, that owing to the eon-: Office. As sooB as 1500 subscribers are

_____rto"e th: | obtained, the first inimber will be issued. If a
accommodation by tbe addition of an c-xtensive Dining I faithful and vigorous effort is made in the next 
Room on the lower floor, and snita of Rooms on the | months by those Ilho take a lively interest

J. B. ST.YKR. 
.May 2, 1857.

J. .M. IVILLIAMS. 
48-tf

NBW GOODS.

STARR AND WILLlAmSJj ‘^spacious'siuMcs attaclieil ami careful Ostlers in j Atidi’ess, Editors of the North Carolina
Tinx-zv ni-YY'in cjtnrf. Hipir SECOND STOCK of Sou-i attcMulanco. ^ ^ a. .n ' Presbyterian, Faj'eiteville, N. C.
.sonablc Goods, which they will ofl'er to tlie IVholesale , The eligible pro“dm’o-"’ror the Fayettaville, May 20, 1857.
Trade very low for Cash, or on the nsnal time ‘o -T-*-  ̂ ^
prompt paying bnyors. ...... ........................ .. I rUberallarc ,

The Western and Southern .Stages arrive atand depart
from this Ilonse. . , , , , j

Carriages in attendance on arrival and departure ot 
Steam Boats, for the accommodation of passengers.
Horses and Carriages furnished at any notice for 
canvinn- travellers to any part of the adjacent country.

■ ,LW. POWER.S. W. C. TROY'.
Favetteville, Jlay 12,1856. yS-tf.

‘sEUF-SEALIAG JARS.
For pressrving Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Pints 

, Quarts and Half-Gallons, at S2 40, S3 40 and So 2.5, 
per dozen, respectively.

Also, Fresh Supplies of CHINA, GLASS-- 
■\VARE and Table Knives.

Jum^ 20, 1857. 55*tt

Valuable for Sale.
The subscrilicr offers for sale bis entire lands, inclu j 

tlin^'^ about eight hundred acres, lying fifteen miles j 
aliovc Fayetteville and five miles from the pjouth ofi 
lower little river. The>r4 is level and healthy and ‘

SPRING STOCK, 1857. 
B. f7 mOORE.

Wbul®i*ajc (trorcr and Commission Merchant.
Has just reooived in Store.

915 Barrels Whbkey and Brandy,
”s5 and hhds. of Sugar ass’td'
7a Sacks Rio Coffee,

200 “ Salt. _
50 bo.ves Soda Bi.^cuit

, Dr. Hague, from some striking resemblance | drawn up without the intervention o j "
itless, thought he recognized ill tho stranger ; M’ithiii the present generation, the British , 
neraniinated cleivvmaii of his acqiiaiutanee ! I’arliainciit, desiring to siiiiplify the law eiiac-,

Sap Afkair.—a few days ago, in Inberly 
township. Oliio, a young woman was so muen 
affected wliile reading a piece of poetry eutitlcil 

tlicy miss me at liome,' thiit slie famtCG- 
mother, supposing tliut slie was dying, b< - 

>.amc tcrriblv excited, causing tlie rupture of ; 
blood vessel," and slie died in less tlian an lionr 
'I'lic dauglitcr was insensible for abont fifteen 
miiiules, and tlieii lecovcrcd.

ance, 
doubtless
a snperaniinated ciergvmaii of ids acquaintance, , n t i
and no sooner liad lie got docoiitly prirrrf than ’ ted tliat tlie plainest form of words, as I, John
the Doctor beckoned to his friend the sexton, I Smith, sell my horse,” si,oiihl be sufficient to 
'rebnne, and requested liim to invite the old ^ convey an estate in fee; but it tvas found im-

o-entlcnnii to take n seat in tlie pulpit. The i mediately, tliat if this piActico was resorted to n,iao’S l..'.ST PCUl'KAiT
Lxton hapnoned to know Mr Marev, and saved ! tlic greatest ambiguity would arise, coi.trover- ^ew York Kveiiing Post says :

‘ . “ 1 sics be multiplied ill consequence, and no man , “yir Marev appears to have died from dn
-------------- I k„ow how to devise or convey an estate prop-1 ea.se of the heart. He was not. of an aDOpieU

X In fact, as the most eminent judges de-1 habit, and the suddenness of h.s deuth-

laiiorioiis decisions. On the wlioie, it is bettci 
to leave legal tecliiiicalities wlicre tlicy arc, for

A stanncli Democrat and violent Know 
Nothing were attacking eaeli other’s principles, 
and the Know Notiiiiig as.scrtcd that the rab
ble and scum made up the democratic ranks, 
and tlic law, order and respectability belonged 
to tlie Kiiow-Notliings. Just tlien tlicy saw a
man lying in’a ditch near the side-walk, drmik, 0,1^5 necessary. i ]'^’i”,.(.y'on one occasion during bis last vi.sit in
clothes torn, hat dented in, and the spittle out j ---------- j this city evinced in an unmistakable^ manner
o’er his beard.” The Know-Nothing in triumph ; years a^o, in tlic city of I’rovidence,' the symptoms of tlie Oilal disease YVhilc hav-
poiiits to iiini and says. “There, sir, is your sort; | ^ audience collected within tlie : ing liis pl.otograiih taxen oy Dia'JJ

The bet was taken, ^

... ... --------- n-nnld I tl*e l*<--a*'t ceasing to beat wliile be was lying on
flared, the whole phraseology of the Ian nonld reading a book, which dropped upon
have to be remodelled by neiv centuries and i^jj as be expired—together with the na

turalness of ids expression and absence of dis
tortion in ids fcatnre.s, countenaiicc.s tlds siippo-

.. zi.. ...zTn
of fresh ones necessary. ..........................

JzYMIiS KYLE
Is now receiving his Spring anil Summer supply of jq him
DRY GOODS, HATS, BOOTS A SHOES,
Bolting CLOTHS. Ac., all of M-hich, being purcliascd 
Ijy the case, will be olfered by IVholcsole or Retail -ot 
LOIY PRICES.

JIarch 2S. •13-tf

DON’T ALL COME AT ONCE.

weiradapted to farming; there i.s about one hundred | Cand'ies^Soaps. Candles, Smiff, Cigars, Aio. &o. 
and fifty acres cleared and under a fine state of ciilti-1 of whiph will he sold on liberal terras,

- V,_Yi 1 ^farch 14, 1857r 4l-ttvation. I will sell it all toijethcr or in srcivU tracks to 
suit purulia.scrs. For further purtictlars apply to tho 
'=nb*jc*-il>er on the nremises,.uD-c.iner on u j ALEXANDER WzVLKER. 

19, 7-tf

.1. W. LETT
Ha.siu.st received a large and general STOCK Ul' 
GOODS suited to the Fall and IVinter trade, consmting 

of a clioice selection of 
stante amt Falicl' DR.Y' GOOTIS.

Boots and Shoes, with almost everything deSiraUle 111

that line. \ i
PRIME F.VMILY' GROCERIES always to be had

AT LETT’S.
Goods sold at the lowest prices forCjlSH, or cx 

changed for country produce.
14, 1S56. ly-pd

he was rc-
I N I (liTosted*!)!- Hie aVti.st to stand, in order, we 

I’ll bet he's a democrat.” ilic uet \t as uacn, i (now grace church). | {'g eorresiioiid with most of the other
and a committee formed to decide. They went, performaiico had readied the crisis . poyty.,|ts ^f eminent men. in the gallery. Mr

roused him up by a shake and a “iiillo!'’ i ^1,^, j,.eadfnl villain of the play was | yiarcy, however, attempted it in vain the pal-
•■Hii-lo J ourself,” hiccuppml Gutter. | ,,,ot_the fatal pistol was even pointed | pitalion of his heart
Committee—“Aint you a K. Nothing.' j yictim, the house was wrought up to the ^ ’
Gutter—‘‘A—a—what?” -j jutguscst excitement, and all was still
Committee—“A Know-Nothing' 
Gutter—“No—no—s sir reo. Tliaiik God

I ha’int—hai’iit got quite that lore yilF
Gutter’s testimony caused judgment to be 

rendered—tri/A msfx—against Know Nothing.

AfPi-AUDCNG PrEzICHehs.—In tlie fourth ccii

■dcatli. At this bveatlile.ss period, a liighly 
' respectable citizen in tbe stage-box arose, and 
addressing the hero of tlie pistol, wliile Ins wife ^ 
sat by bis side, her checks ashy pale, and (t; 
thumb thrust into each ear, said: “Mr Duffy,! 

' Mr Daffy, Mr Duffy, dont shoot the vilian just

JiATIOXAL. POLICE GAZETTE- ,
This Grc.at Journal of Crime nml Grlmiiials is in its j Sept. _________

TwclfthYcar, and is widely circulated throughout tbe ;-----------------rnAirT.-' ivn'l'TrF
country. It contains all tlic great Trials. Lrimiual, lAKii. jNUIIUIj.
Cases, and approni’iale Editorials on the i ttttR Subscriber having, at June Term 1657, of the
gethcr with information on Criminal Matters, not t ; „ ^ and Qsarter Ses.sions for the County
be found in any other newspaper. civ Lf (bimberland, qualified as Administrator upon the

ISS- Subscriptions. $2 per -Annum, SI .f ^villieF. Moore, hereby notifies persons hav-
Months, to be remitted by babscribers who should : ; ‘ ‘ ^ said Estate to present the sann

James C. Smith, YIiles Costin

JAMKS SM*TH *fc COjj
. Commission, MerchasUs, .Months, to oe remutca iiy .■3aoBcrioL.re, u’-'- ----- f"'" ,'.,;™, acainst the said Estate to present me -i-ue

Hare removed their oftlce to the second story of the write their names and the town, county and sta-e w acre jy^g.^aticated within the time presenhed by
building formerly occupied by the Telegraph Company they reside, piainly,) cr-vvini'n law^ otherwise this notice will be pleaded in the J.ir
where they are prepared to'attend to all business in the ToRASEi.^U^ .
Commission line. Editor and Proprietor of the

All business entrusted to them will be punctually Yort^COv

^ '(^imingtoB, October 1,1856 y ' June 6,1857 ly

of their recovery, will please make payment
Debtors to the sai 

immediately.
June 0,

K. F. MOORR. 
Jl'G?

, A 1 1 * ti « vet’ For love’s sakeUesist! Mclutablc s afiaitl
tury tbe preachers were applauded during ^Vait till wc retire from the then-
delivery of their discourses, after tbe ma.met tbe audi-

of popular lectures and politica assem ic.s '' j ^ ,5. could’iit.
modern times. Indeed tl.e frequent cries of _______
“Onliodo.x,” and the clapping of bands and writing 011 beauty, says:
stamping of tbe feet in the ebure les, noio a women wlio “give the iiroinise of
common at tliis period as similar proceedings 
now arc at tbe opera. It is related that Cbry- 
sostom, tbe celebrated preacber, was applaud
ed ill tbe great cliurcli at Constantinople 'uy Hie 
people waving tlieir plumes, tlieir baiidkercluefs 
and their garments, and by others laying their 
hands on their hearts and exclaiming, ' Thou 
art worthy of the priesthood.”

Ail young women wlio “give 
beauty to tlie eye and bi'cak it to tlie Iicart,” 
are in the end sure to become hideous liags, as 
tho outward will inv-rriably conform to tiic in
ner law'. _

This may be true, but, coiisidetiiig t le su t 
jest, we think it miglit as well have been a lit
tle less homely.—Botasrille Journal

of standing for his picture 
that lie was finally taken sitting in his cliair— 
a posture ratiier more familiar to the old man 
of late years than any other. At all event.--, 
tlic likeness itself, wiiich is tlie last ever taken 
of the great statesman, is iierfcct. His gar
ments are a little more glossy and fresh than 
in the original, but the face, the features, and
wliat Sliakc-spcare called the ‘vksageof his mind’
are them. The shrewd, wise, half smile with 
which, when, in a jocose and amiable mood, lie 
would at once please and baffle those of his 
fiieiids wlio tried to know more of his pund 
than he choose to reveal—an expression whicti 
sent the quidiiniics of Washington empty but 
not wholly dissatisfied away—is here caught 
and perpetuated with a gr^ace almost beyomt 
the reach ot art.

“Yon have a pupil under the la'*' 
man said when he looked into t


